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Wednesday Extra. Specials

ladies' NEW FALL WAISTS AT $1.50
Actually Worth $2.50 and $3.

bias
sold

up
at

for
Bonnet

Silk

waists new styles
fall at sale to-

morrow hundreds pretty
new mohair veilings;

heavy mercerized
new

reds,
browns, light blues,
etc. pleated

piped effects, actual-
ly worth each,

ladies- - STYLISH STREET HATS AT $1
A Special for Wednesday Only.

A great assortment of jaunty hats, specially priced
for Wednesday's sale. These hats are of felts in the
1 J i. 1 J 1 l x 1

latest snapes aim pupuiur cuiurs, ueiuy inuiuieu f, m
" ' with ribbons, feathers, etc. The new

French sailor styles pretty turbans a splen-

did ready-to-wea- r hat Wednesday, at

LADIES' $1 at 39c
Samples and odd sets from Kalamazoo

Corset Co. thousands of "F. C." and
American Beauty corsets in all sizes,
straight front, bias gored and high
bust all colors in French coutil and

; Italian cloth regu- -"

larly all over the
country at $1 each- -

at, each. ......

blueu,

quills,

SALE OF at 121c

Ladies' and men's all pure Irish Jinen hand--

all widths of hemstitching I "oP
ular 25c values, go at, each.... IM

Watch
Our
Windows

mm

39

NDE19U'

$50

CORSETS

HANDKERCHIEFS

Big Clothing SaJe
Mow Going On

8LIOHTLY DAMAGED BY WATER. be sold within ten days,
of coat. It ts your last chance to winter clothing at low

prices.

Notice These
'"f..1...:. 5.98
lio.oo site ur 4.Q8

3-5-
0

t7Miuit. 2.98- ' 'HWPante jgg
"if?.?!?.... 98c

78c'$18.00 Overcoat 7.Q8
$12 60 Overcoat"" 5.Q5
$7.60 6'v'eVcoata C ORat
$4 60 high grade hats, worth 0rfrom $2.06 to $4 60. for

SignJLool

All wool In the
for go special

of
flannel,

cotton
the

champagnes,

new
and

to 13.00

street
made

Q

kerchiefs reg- -

Wednesday

Watch
Our

Windows

Must re-
gardless secure

Prices:
600 men's Cashmere all sizes

and styles, worth up to nnll.u), for
Men's fine Underwear, Shirts and

worth $1.00 a gar- - 0- -
ment, goes at OVU

Men's 10c fancy Hose, e,itwo pairs for ,OC
Men's 16c Linen all 4

slies, for. each Iw
Handkerchiefs worth 6o and e10c. three for OW
Men's $3.60 Shoes J QQ
Men' fcu'shoe

"'Men's $1.60

Men's $1.00 and $i.'6o'Sweaters'"VjQg
Men's $5.00 and KM Mack-O- ft

at VO
Don't miss this sale, for If you do you will miss the greatest opportunity of

your life to with gents' winter clothing at a great deal less
than cost.

People's Clothing Co.,
for the

also

Drawer,

Collars,

yourself

1321 Douglas Street

It Was Mary's Little Lamb...
. ,r f J J?a.thad neece vas white as snow.

Vrhlch kept It nice and warm
The seme degree of heat will be produced in your Inside pocket if you

have a nice account with the

Omaha Loan and Building Association
1704 Firnam Street Bee Building:

$1.00 per month per share or larger. Lump sums will draw fix per centper annum dividends. All business may be transacted by mall.a W. LOOM1S. Pre. a M. NATTINQER, Sec'y

, fcM VIS V"
--

Shirts,

OlC

Shoe's

lntoshes

supply

t For the Horse Show
you shorfld wear one of our superb pieces

ol jewelry. We have such a lot of beautiful pieces, you
should not let this opportunity go by to see the most
complete stock ever shown la Omaha.

MAWHINNErfc RYAN CO;"t13 WAND DOVGIAS STS. OfAHA..MEB.

FANS,
RIBBONS. Handkerchiefs

Agents

Black

IQ

QQg

The finest French hand embroidered handkerchiefs, finished
wlUf' scalloped or hemstitched edges, In both neat and elaborate pat-
tern, workmanship exceedingly dainty, offered you now at 3 less
than usual price very rare bargains, you'll admit We also have
a very large variety of Durbesso, Duchesse point and real point
lace, and Venetian point lace handkerchiefs, with linen centers, allvew patterns, at all prices.

RIBBONS. The new large dotted ribbon In all color, for
which many ladle are waiting, have arrived, and with our newt shaded and fancy ribbon form a collection unsurpassed In beauty
and richness.

TANS. We have Just received a handsome line of white aud
black carved Ivory fan, finished with painted decoration, with
lace trimming or spangled, at all price.

KID GLOVES. Don't forget that we lave the best kid gloves
In town. . .

MRS. J. BENSON, 212 South 16th St.
Wi!kf--Ad

TITE OMATIA DAILY BEE: WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 100.

One of the New
Fall Shapes

The above is only one of the
many new shapes we are now
showing for fall wear.

They are all new and smart and
fashionable fine, clean-cu- t, artis-
tic designs, that show quality all
through.

We Invite all women who are In-

terested In neat and natty foot-
wear at reasonable prices, to call
at this store and Inspect the new
styles and good values we show at
all prices, and our specials, at

$3.50, $4 and $5

FKY5K0ECQ
ite-D0S5lllE0-fil

DIAMONDS :
. ... .
Bouinire Kings, to to jow.' ft
Diamond. Ruby, Emerald or

Rings, $12.50 and up.

Cluster Rings from $35 up.

W I . - I

15-- & DODGE

Don't forget
that the Ball

is only ten days away.

that It's a case of being
In a Dress Suit or being
away from the ball.

that the swelldom of all
Omaha will be there to note
any defects in your attire.
If there are any.

that there WON'T be
any If yours is a MacCarthy
Dress Suit. $50, $60 and $76.

MacCarthy Tailoring
Company,

404-3- 0 5. 16U St..

Next door to
Wabush Ticket Office.

Pboo IS0S.

r

Moore's
Stoves4

iAIiveys

IS)ILES

IPIease

1

NoAshes
No Dust

MOORPS
BASE

BURNER
1904 model,

strikingly
handsome
and resplen
dent with

finest
high art
nickel. It
In triple

action Itheats upstairs, It heats the
main floor, and if you wish, It will
send the ashes Into the bin down
cellar. No ashes dust In th
parlor. It's the only kind that suits
particular people. It's the easiest
htove In the world to run and,
because of the air circulating system,
it keens your house warm and com-
fortable the coldest weather
savea from to tlie coal you
have been using.

BUY IT AND BE COMFORTABLE

NEBRASKA
AND CARPbT CO.

413-41- 5 No. 24th SL, South Omaha.

pi tiimi lumi n
LI aKtii tiin atiirui:

Is

the

or

In and

rMrlous,oiMBuch
P1d aod dlaoomfurt,
ftud aitliuM tvoluaj

l$Milll
Tamur fid ui. eDUrje. trutratl. ftadTf

Beilo(ed, ulcomtc, bocuaiing vry attrlum u
aiuful. To LU1 Lb Ml 4Uli:k loU pavllllvatlf U '

ON MALYDOR.
initftul Oura In BrTrl dt. 1 Art

flrriair for UU
Malydor Wi Co., Lancaster, 0., u. S. A.

"i

4
FURNITURE

INJECT
Aidruggitu,urtutUb

Omaha Weather.hr the Anniversary and Red Letter
u nilDayFair and Cooler. 'i

hi r M r i)

This is Another Coupon
Brings it, or one cut from the Sunday papers one or the other make

apurchasefrom one orotherof the soveraltables of Horse' Show,
and Green Trading Stamp Souvenirs the value of the purchase may

mm

vary, It may bo a dollar, or a dollar and a quarter, perhaps
a dollar and a half, may-b- e two dollars it all depends ou
the souvenir you wish to You will find these tables
In Grocery, Jewelry, Clothing, Candy, Art, Crockery and
Japanese Departments. Your making a purchase from
these tab es will entitle you, to SEVEN DOLLARS'
WORTH OP LOOSE STICKERS, also to a new Oreen
Trading Stamp Book with Threa Dollars of Little Oreen
Stickers pasted in It. That makes ten dollars, don't it?
All on presentation of this coupon, and on makinar
the purchase at these tabled of souvenirs.

Again (and you need no coupon for this) you will get
ANOTHER NEW BOOK with Three Dollars Little Oreen

, Sticker Htuck irt it. Wednesday, (it's Red Day anyway)
at 1'romlum Parlor, Second Flour.

Now, thero's ore;ins of stickers for you, all to commemorate
the first birthday in Omaha of OREEN TRADING STAMPS.

The Cups, Trophies and Prizes
from the Horse Show Manage-

ment are on Exhibition In First
Prize Horse Show Windows at

v
Bennett's. You must see them.

a

of

SPECIAL GREAT SILK
BARGAINS.

850 pieces new handsome fall for waists and shirt waist suits, at great
f harimln nrlcw, for WEDNESDAY -- RED LETTER DAY They embrace

new and nobby and are fiCworth to 1.60 a yard all day at, yard
BLACK 10 pieces black Pcau de Maine 27 Inches

quality at, yard
the biggest bargain ever offered in black taffeta, for

one day we place on 15 pieces of fine dye black taffeta, guaran-
teed 7er'worth a yard Wednesday at v

On the New Bargain Square

and Harney St.

260 pieces of new fall dress goods. In
all the popular shades and weaves
worth up to $1 a yard 4Qn
all go in this sale at, yd

Full Patterns
300 very pretty dress patterns, In

all the fall goods, enough
In for a full dress worth from

each to $7 each your O QQ
choice in this sale pattern.

At the Big Domestic Sec

tion.
Fine quality apron ginghams

at, yard

Good percales, pretty,
new colors yard

.5c
10c

new Brussels silk for covering
or curtains, plain

colors and figures, yd....-'- w

Fine quality cotton bed blankets,
grays, tans or white- s- ftQp

pair

At the Linen Counter.

100 doien and Turkish
worth 15c and 20c each
for, each

towels

carnivals.

everything
Wednesday

wide-reg- ular

Wednesday
TAFFETAS

Aisle

Dress

Wednesday, 124c

JEWELRY SECTION.
INDIAN BAGS The Great Carnival Fad.
Immensely or

tun

TEASPOONS
spoons,

& Green

Preserving Kettles
Rousing Sale the Anniversary

Here's a toro,uolse Pre-
serving Kettle for the an- - ASic1niversary

40 t$4.00 Little Green Stickers
thrown in.

Here's a torquolse Pre-
serving Kettle the an- -
nlversarv

40 ($4.00) In Little Green Stickers
thrown in.

Here's an torquolse blue Pre-
serving Kettle for the an-- fAcniversary

40 ($4.00) Little Green Stickers
thrown In.
These are bargains. is

reliable its guarunteed all
you'd torquolse enamel to

HARDWARE BECTION Basement.

Red Letter Shoe Sale
Lad tea'
dull top, exten-
sion Colonial
heels, bluoher
shoes, swell,

&".:r!..4.oo
Ladio' vlci kid, patent tip, welted

outride extension edge, hi? h
cadet heel, stylish drop
toe, values 50

Men' Corona Colt, large buttons,
welted styllah drop t..e.

K:ur. 4.oo
Men's Vclour calf, dull top, bluohe-ou- t.

stylish diamond drop
tip, 400
Seventy (17) "S & Oreea

Trading Stamps with ot
above items.

1

buy,

yours

Letter

newest

pretty

Colt,

sole,

sole,

$5.00 3
sole,

W.00 value

WEDNESDAY IS A THREE-
FOLD EVENT and time marker in
the story of Omaha. It's let-

ter day bring your book; Its Oreen
Trading Stamp anniversary; It's
the opening the

ITS GREATl

silks shirt

$1.26

IX.K silk,
J1.25 75c

BLACK
sale'

wide
$1.26

$5.00

dark

comforts

linen

blue

Anniversary Sale
in Cloak Dept.
WOMEN'S WALKING SKIRTS-3- 50

new skirts, all the latest plain
mixed materials, worth y 0from $5 to $7.60- -at O.VO
And with each skirt goes seventy

($7.00) "S. & H." Green Trading
Stamps.

WOMEN'S St'ITS-Ea- rly autumn ma-
terials, mohairs, voiles, Sicilians
cheviots about 75 suits, all colors, at

off the marked prices. s
$22.50 suits

at
$19.50 suits

at
$15.00 suits

' at

11.25

7.50
"if. 6-8-

8

WOMEN'S WRAPPERS opened
one hundred dozen fine fleeced wrap-
pers, regular dollar quality, 7tCanniversary sale

COMPLETE STOCKS, CLOAKS,
SUITS, SKIRTS, WAISTS AND FURS
NOW ON EXHIBITION. DROP IN
AND SEE THEM. YOU CAN BUY
SOME OTHER DAY.

swell purse confetti bag. The St. Louis Fair
has crazy over them. them pi or burnt

'W."
Roger's Carleton pattern Tea- -, T'Scper set

And Thirty ($3) "8. H." Trading Stamps.

for

And

blue
for SJ.c

And

And

The wore
It's that

want blue

Corona
wide

cut
very

new

new

new

II"
either the

I

red

pure

each

and

and

half

Just

gone Get

IS Grocery
The pride of the

west
Dept.

Headquarters for Coffee

Roasted Daily.

30 ($3.00) "8. & H." Green Trading
Stamps with 3 pounds f(finest Java and Mocha l.UU

10 ($1.00) "8. & H." Green Trading
Stamps with one-poun- d packagu

milieu m uujjiiui

.

28c
10 ($1.00) "a & H." Green TradingSlumps with one pound finest

Golden Santos Cof-fe- e
rfSOC

Candy Department n
5 (50c) "8 St H" Green TradingStamps with package Razzle eChewing Gum ut

Crockery Tables
for Horse Show

and Ak-Sar-BenWe-
ek

Consisting of French, German, Aus-
trian and Japanexe China, Bohemian
Uliiss, Imported Steins, Vases and
Uiic-a-Bra- o. Seven dollars in "S &
II" Green Trudlng Stamps will be
Given with each purchase from the
bouvenlr Tables.

Mil

Cut Glavs Salt and Pep.
per Shakers, sterling
silver tops lltt-euc-hItv

And 10 ($!) Little Green
Stickers.

Heavy No. 1 or 1 OLamp Burners PW
IjAnd 10 (II) "8. A H."

Green Traillns St
White and gold 'J'uilet Sets-- all

complete with slop c33
Colored Candle Shades all

colors each
Flower Pots and

Uaucers each

5c
..2c

I WEDNESDAY IS RED LETTER DAY
BRING YOUR BOOK.

Eennett's
Grocery

Vi
Nil

Grand Showing
Women's Clotkt.

Suits, fats. Skirls,
Waists, Lovtlf Even-

ing Gowns, Opera
Cloths nd Capes.
Don't mist sttlng
our display.

Special Sale
Men's and Youths' Clothing

and Men's
Suits, and

and
12-5- 0 Young Men's Suits, $5 and 7--

season garments at out of prl
singe Breasted styles,

ilillliriint) IIIIC ui iuiuib, inuiuuing wio very
popular shades of brown and gray
mixed. Special prices.
w euneway,

see of overcoats and

READ! READ' READ!
Grandma cookies, per lb 80Chocolate cream bars, per lb 8Vc
Vienna crimD cookiem. i,er lh Run
Crystal coffee cookies, lb
Eatmore cookies, lb
Combination bar cookies, per lb 8cLemon cookies, per lb .'..(He
Iced sugar and molasses cookies, per lb,84o
Sailor boy cookies, per lb JloMidnight lunch cookies, tier lh RUn

Mamma! cookies, per lb 8cFarmer John cookies, ner lb 8Un
Miss Honey Jumble cookies, per lb

15lh St

the
No

28 29.

fttal Duchtss tftIsce Collars, Capts,
Gowns. Btrthas, Ett,
Tht most rompeft
Urn ot rtat Iact
goods shown I a
Omaha, special
count of 25 per cent
this week.

12
We have Just received 500 men' high grade

suits, made up In single and double
breimted styles, of the very beat fabric
and cut In the very latest sty Ins.
buyer looking for s bnrgsJn, got
one In th-s- e suits and now offers you th
benefit. Tho entire lot, worth from $15.0
to $18.00, divided into two lots, your
choice

to
in s season ces. Come

pom ana double and cut
new

was

In ages from IS to 20 yeara.
: In the very latest An

and
Ask to our line men' fine top coat.

GREAT CARNIVAL CRACKER SALE
Letting Down Prices on Crackers

per 8fcc
per 84c

Oh,

8Vo

dls.

Our

Assorted Jumbles cookies, per lb 8V4e
Arliona honey Jumble, per lb 8S0Jack Frost cookies, per lb 8HflSmyrna bar cookies, per lb SIced Lemon bar cookies, per lb ....8V1An assortment of any of the above

kinds 3 lbs for 25a
Fresh, crisp soda, oyster, butter or milkper lb Be

FREE DEMONSTRATION of freaH
cookies, crackers and cocoa during the car.
nival. t

A nice cup of cocoa and cracker free.

BROS.

You're

Or you're all wrong In the eyes of womankind-accord- ing

to how you dress at the Horse Show.

Do you know that under our roof you Mill find
the handsomest array of Fall and .Winter

fabrics ever shown in this city?

Do you know that our manufacturing facilities
are broad enough to enable us to turn out well-mad- e

in hours if Trou-

sers in half that time?

You'll pick of the choicest new fabrics if you

pick now.

Every style and shade in the new fashionable
browns.

Trousers $5 to $12. Suits $20 to $50.

Dress Suits $40 to $60.

Out-of-tow- n visitors can leave their measure
with us for future reference free of charge.
Samples mailed request.

209-21- 1 So.

OPENING
Fall and WinterDisplay

of Millinery.

Everything for popular trade
Cards All are Welcome

Wednesday and Thursday
Sept. and

$15 $18
$10

$10.00
f250

8.50
fashion.

$5 $7.50

crackers,

HAYDEPJ

displayed

garments forty-eigh- t required;

upon

F. PAFFENRATH, MT.

F. M. SCHADELL & COMPANY 1
M

Bee Want Ads Produce Results


